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T" 3be Joved to 
f, of the sea, 
ft-el the dash

bright hair to 
hear the roonotonoi 
and oh, how she lov 
of the cool salt sfyjaj 

But father’» man 
hyivily, notwithaÿm 
ders. .
strength, the long 
bay to the traps wo, 
time passed, her bn 
little thin—then » 1

throw over the four tquirming black 
things, too.

7§n Brimmer was out to sea. She 
saw bis dory like a speck away off neaT 
the sky. He had not visited^ his traps, 
then ? • v >

“I've a good mind to visit them for 
him the,trouble whwt he
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TERMS :
$1.00 Per Annum.

(IN ADVÀVdSt.)
CLUBS of five in adVanoe $4 OOf

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special *r-
rat^M^rf8lanSug advertisenienU will

Aj^HE absolute purity of the 
1 ROYAL BAKING ROW- 

PER makes it pre-eminentlyttMtfiMH
itten< »

a little

'ÆL l r«-4

di
omes in »

Jess set the little coty-n-i rights with" 
swift, neat touche and got down 
father's oilskin jaetet. She had given 
father and Graÿlmother Dunn their 
breakfasts and bade them as comfort
able ns posai bk, and Grandmother 
Dunn was softy singing one of the 
songs of her cl»ldhood But it was 
harder for the pior father to, feel con
tented. The eei he l ad left was ever 
calling to him. He heard Jess mak
ing her preparitions out in the little 
kitchen.

“Lass," he ailed wistfully, “you'll 
be givin’ my love to the 'Dolphin' ? 
An' tollin' the sea I'm not forgettin* 
it ?"

the medicine in father's bottle waé 
down to the bottom.

Jess pulled away toward Jan Brim
mer’s traps with long, steady polls. 
Her face was determined and set.

Yes, there were do haters in Jan’s 
traps,—of course, oeus gathered them 
into the “Dolphin" till the bottom was 
alive with them. Four, five,—eleven, 
—seventeen. Jess counted them twice 
triumphantly. And they were large 
ones, a good many of then?. They 
would bring ten cents apiece, on the 
average.< Ten times seventeen— Jess 
laughed, but her laugh held little joy.

W hen she got well inshore her mood 
changed. A dull wave of shame and 

reddened he* brown cheeks.

tie HHinr nw
or ammopia, leaves no acid or
alkaline residuum in the food, and
its use always insures pure, light
and sweet bread, biscuit and cake
which are perfectly digestible and
wholesome, whether hot or cold,
fresh or stale.

Royal Baking Powder has been 
* lyzed by the Chief Health Officers of 

Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States who recommend it for its 
wholesome and economic qualities.

■ ustn>6 guaranteed ny ao:
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Job Dbpabtmint is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to gnamnteo satisfaction 
an all work turned out.

irsy commnuicationa from all jarts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
el the day are cordially solicited, me 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn a id
eation, although the same may be wnti <n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
DAVIBON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
WolfviUe, N. S

Ne

POar OFFICE, WOLFV1LLK 
Ovrio* Boom, 8.00 a. M. re 8.30 r. m.

ana-
h, my, ye* I An’ 
ocean* of love to

“Ye*, father 
they'll eend b 
you 1" cried Jeea cheerily.

8he went away finging, and sang a* 
long as the little weather-beaten house 
was in sight. Father's ears were good, 
and be must hear the *oug to make

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 06 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 pm-

0*0. V. Ra*d, Post Master.

r remorse
What had ahe been doing ?—she, Jess 
Tally 1 No Tally ever stole before. 
The Tally* were honest—honest—PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from JO a. m. to 3 p. m.
Mmi0i ^

Closed honest 1 ^ „
And then Jess rowed back to Jan’s

RO > AL BAKING ROWÙER CO., NEW lOuK.

trap* and put back all the ugly black 
creatures. In her seal she put in her 

four, tpo, unheeding It was hard 
The no.

X,sure she was ha^py.
But when ttJ'eong ended abruptly, 

down under the bank, Jess was crying.
Her heart was too heavy to hold its 
grief, for Jess knew, if father and 
grandmother did not, that the lobster 
traps had been disappointing lately,
and there were many—oh, many— And the row inshore again— how far
wants to be supplied up at the weather, it seemed ! How heavily the big oars 

. jg-v A/f^IAZ OAA f beaten little brown bouse. Jess knew dragged through the beautiful, shining
' father's medicine was nearly gone and waves I Jess set her lips bravely and

FOR 80 DAYS (WILY WE WlL|i M AHE TO ORDER grandmother needed new shoes, and [toiled on. The weight §f

G-OOd All- Wool Tweed S»**» î <•' 7^7,’r, „c. n„ t“,"C
trouble Jess.

beach with a terrible iff rl, and crawl- ary luggatte within the definition " 
cd wearily up the bank. Bat she was i The epccial intereat altacliiog to thin 
down again in a minute or two and case is found in the fact that tie 
calling between her han la, curved like attorney for the plaintiff made bi« 
a trumpet at her lip1, across the water, argument on the very lines on which 

“Jan I Jan !" ahe shout'd in her similar claims are based- in th;«

thurtliea. __
CHURCH.—Bev, Hugh R. 

Hatch, 14. A., P*«fior. Services: Sunday,
p^mg» ,l.m.nd7.00pm; hnn

School at 2 30 p m. B. x. r. u.

Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
“kg tit. tot Sunday In the month

Iconic strangers.
BERV1CÏB.—Sunday
sduendoy at 7.30 p. m.

KSSterr»
"•H-’T-.Ks.-r.i
f^fnormu-Public Worahipnn nunday 

7 n m hunday tiehool at 10 a. m.Prayer Boating on'i-toada, «1.30 p. -•

‘“-sïïsv-;
« ïht^ ^welcomed‘at

moetmg at 7 30 pm,on Vi «dnetoy.

bI domra CBUhCU-Stm^^^.^
•t U *- “• ?' “I. £, gth and 6th «

“eve,,‘Wednesday a. 7.00

P'V KENNKTHC.HLNO,

Robert W. fctori», ,
Ueo, A. Trat, $

The WolfviUe Clothing Co’s
ANNUAL MID-WINTER

work—such hard work I 
usual strain on her arms made them 
ache sharply. They almost refused 10 

work for her.

BAPTIbT

MARK-DOWN SALE Hu claimed that a bicycle 
within the definition of “personal 

| luygatre” for the reason that it was 
carried by the traveller for his own 

, personal convenience and use in coo- 
ahead of you ! , Row due n0rth~^»ectiou hU j mruey, *o^ w** %*

Th« n Jfiss went tiow>. Grand- f»r that parpo»'. But hialordspr,
mother Dnon was Hi, oroouing W, ^-f.no,

stihga, and father w., moaning with |h;it „|he ;dl,a of luggage1' muet 
co trol ; and a-< luggage implies >ome- 

That evening, Jan Brimmer trumped thing that i< “packed,” not taken 
across to the little weatherbeaten “loose, like a bicycle,’ the wheelman 

■ h h K... 4 .. lost his case —Boston rost.house to make a call. He slipped a ____________•

clear, high voient “J-« 1 ’
1 Ahoy l 1 shouted buck Jan's gruff 

voice faintly.
“School o’ mack er-el—mackur-el

country.

foil

p. m. 
doors to we 

MISSION

ever stolen.
“If I could only go out to sea for Jan’s boat was coming in. It grew 

the fish, as father did !" cried the girl, larger and larger on the water. It was 
But that was out of the question. If getting quite near now. 
she had the strength to go, she could Just then » Jess' practiced eye made 
not leave Grandmother Dunn and a great discovery. While she looked 
father. So all her hopes must centre cut toward Jan, resting wearily on her 
on the traps, and tf the traps failed— oars, she caught a glimpse of some- 

! thing that made her start eagerly. A 
waters—a

For $12.00, $13.50, 14.50
Black Clay Worsted Salt, *16.00.Fine

Pants, *3.00, *4.00 & *5.00.
THESE FKICEN ABE FOB CASH OMI.Y.

Tailors, handful ef silver into Jess’ hand whenLadies’ and Gentlemen’s
WOLFVILLE, N. S. Why Sufferhe wgut away.

“Yes, yes, take it,—it’s yours," he „
rcmo.atr.ted .in, h.r. “It bel,me- W hen Your Agony and

Torture Can Be Per-,

Telephone No. 35. Jess began to sing again, defiantly.
Jan Brimmer was launching his rippling of the smooth 

trim dory down en the shore, and turn special glimmer or commotion—what 
ed at the sound of the song. Some-1 Was it? Anyway, Jess saw it with 
thing unusual in it^piadc him wonder, her fi-herman's eyes—the Tally eyes 
a little. and knew it meant a big aihool of

Starr, Son &rranRI in to you, Jess Tally. Didn’t you spy
out the fcbool—didn’t you, h> y ? A , _ ,

I,;, no burinera in , ! . by Paine s Celery 
Compound.

manently Banished

blind bat like me 
dory, anyways,—humph 1 You 
the school—that’s half the mackerel ^;ura|g|a Surely Cured by the 

There’s two bar Is or more, as

IRevolvers,
Ammunition,

Steel. 
Bolts, 

Coil Chains,

Knob*, 
Snow Shovels, 

Flower Stands, 
Paint, 

Varnishes,

Gold Paint, 
Zinc, Lead, 

Dry Flooring, 
Dry Sheathing.

“Moroiu’, Jess !*' he called over his , mackeral. 
shoulder.

But she did not answer. Just then 
she hated Jab. He 
luck—his traps were always full 1 
There was always eeough to eat and to 

up at Jan’s, and nobody needed

A fisherman knows theSilverware, 
Pocket Knives, 
Table Cutlery, 
Scissors,

Padlocks, 
Sleigh Bells, 
Robes, Rugs,

— — Blankets,

eich month.

Great Medicine.signs, and what fisnerman ever saw 
them without starting eagerly ? It 

a boat load of beautiful silver
I reckon, an’ that s half o' what 1 
reckon they'll bring up to Boston. Able Physicians Recommend It.

had bad
fish, and that means a 
silver money.

pocket load of You take it and go indoor an go to Able physicians, after a satisfactory ex- 
bed. You look tu--leered to death. peiience with Paine’s Celery C impound, 

. - » J r . ff tta- a have come to the conclusion that it is a
But Jess bent to her oars again And Jan went i ft in the darkness. true epecific for that merciless tormentorWardens.

medicine there. wearily after the moment's exulting, whistling loudly. —neuralgia.
The discover; meant nothing to her.| Jess went to bed it. a gentle tumult lUfee‘0r(,lR,,^|°^*^ * Xne a^m^dt 

She could not have the beautiful shin. I of happiness. Wh a she dinted oh io weekeiis and exnauets the system as pain 
ing fish to weigh the “Dolphin" down sleep at last, the wave* down on the, that prevents sleep an-l keeps the body 
to the water’s ttdge. There was no ; shore were sa;mg briaklj, over and ^ n'erve^disoMC, ia

most common in the face, and frequent
ly the entire head suffers excrmciati 
pain. Attacks of neuralgia are ver 
certain ; sometimes they come and pass 
quickly away ; often the pain and agony 
will continue for weeks and months. 

When there is a lowering of vitality, 
alaria and 
ien there is

Jess hauled the “Dolphin’’ down to 
the water and got in. Then with ooe 
of the big, unwieldy oars, she pushed 
away into the sunny waves 
stood up facing the "prow and wielded 
the oars in their high rowlocks with 
slow, practiced motions, 
young body swayed back and forth 
easily. But this morning her clear, back to them again 1 Well, she might 
sweet voice did not keep time to the have tried it then, anyway. Now it 

was no use—no use—no use.

Tinware,

Granite 
Kitchen Uiensils, 
Axis,

Masonic. ____
'^TuEOBOK’d ioWiïüLl
mc«li «I (heir H*lt on th. Bccond frid., 

- “°°lh

Temperauee._____
1Ï3lfvillb DIVIsIÔNsT^îtoto

Bond., evening m U»lr B61 

at 7.30 o’clock.

She
strength left in her to toil out there— over :
’way out there, where they were. If “No Tally evir stole—stole, ever 
she only had not visited Jan Brim- stole. The Tait)s are honest honest 
mer’s traps and had the extra trip --honest.”

mg

dHer lithe
SPECIALTY OF SKATES.

(Doxen different grades of Skates).
T air tS's: 5teid?

Soînb; theBoi, Cur|tenttn Tool», Nails, Sels Lenher, W.ll t aper», Breihen. Thü lobster-trap. *.re » die.ppoint- ripple of the wnter .g.ioet the o.f
ment again. On, uffcr another JeM | bl.de» snid it over and over again to I 
pulled buoys her, mockingly.

lace of the traps.! So she toiled slowly in to the land-
______ her she hauled up ' iog*.
the empty traps aud threw them over ,-I
again. Foot lobstetjlall told—whafe'el," ahe said to hrrsvlf fiercely.
that for a morning’» haul? Thirt;—'him sec it for him..if iet him 1 He ..... ■
thirt;.five cent» (f« they were all has good luck enough. No, 1 won’t East Finchley. And after earing 
small)-.!,,, s that to bn; medicine: tell Jan, if he ,e near sighted. Let and argument the court deeded t int 
and and thin» to eat ? Je.» him find it out or loan it-thcre I" the plaint,ff eould uot recover for thv

aeorttfully. She wanted to! She pulled the “Dolphin" up ou thej^nnon that “a btejole oauoot be ord.u-

Bicycles as Baggage.

There has been a test case in the ...... ..
Eogli.heouft.en , que,tien which ,s
«iuunu ov.li.u “„.2™’uto.7v?i7od,ir^l».
more nr le... V was brought m the tho ,ool tb, ,ronU« in a way thaW*
Queen’s Bench division against the 1 0^er medicine can do. The most ter* 
Great Northern Railway CompaoJ tibia and long atanding cue, have often 
“on behalf of eue Britten,” necking “to p’.ine’.'c.lXtomp'.uLS

recover sixpeosv paid for the convey- has in thousands of cases saved lives after 
of a bicycle from Ki.g’n Cross to .b- mito/from

be wise and use at 
ue nerve medicine, 

und. Beware of 
the kind that

when sleeplessness, anxiety, mi 
debility are at work, and whThe

0BY8TAL Band of '“^r!
dreaming,

A moment's looking backward on the 
way ;

To kiss my band to long past turrets 
gleaming,

To stand end think of life of yester
day ! •

At the Turn of the Boad.
that marked the p 
And one after aoot

Foresters. nVe pause for longing and for 
“^ffooking backward on the

____________ -——---------------- A roomer
Court Blomidon, I. O. ^ dr

Tempera»;* Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

won't tell Jan about the macker 
“LetA moment’s

To kiiT'my hand to Ibhg pa«t tnrrtu 
gleaming,

To stand and 
* day !

A little time to dream of sunlit hours 
Spent where white JoWeta rise ag-inat

’ To tre^ito *hA path of ton sweet'* =4 her ; and Titus w„ Jess’ fallter, so 
T floorers, he bad a right to name her.

To hear again her greeting and goodby ! “You’re the fisherman now, lass,”

London Rubber Stamp Co., Whl, i, mere, •»;
HALIFAX, w. ».________ 0( living and past loving left,

unde^kinoi
CHA8.H. BORDEN

Ha. on hand a
CASKETS, etc., and a FIRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All order* im this line will 
be carefully attended to. Chargés moder

ate.

neuralgic tortures, 
once nature’s tr 
Paine’s Celery Compo 
substitutes : Paine’s is

HEADQUARTERS
Fob Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils, National
AND OTHER Seals, BlgH
Markers Î

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL*

think of life of y ester- Fisherman Jess.
That was what old Titos Tally call-

laughed

1 HALF PRICE Iyou, io that far-off be had said when hi* own worn-out 
mantel fell on her stout young shoul
ders. “You’ve the traps to set, an* 
the 'Dophin' to row out into the bay- 
poor lass I" And then the long sigh 
he breathed had told Jess what a grief 
it was to him to give up his beloved 
work that bad descended to him from 
bis fisherman father and grandfather. 
The pain ef bis rheumatism was as 
nothing compared to the pain of stay 

Only a grave t Life of to-day will touch jog fc8bore> «jth the sea-waves pound.

Its abeam fleets fast for aorroW aud ing on the beach and calling him to 

Beyond^iie turn its sweeping wave will ^Q(| jeee loved the tea, too. The 

i mtwt'no.with it, u we all gu ! Yet- love of it ran in the Tally blood, and 
A moment’, pauae fur longieg andferVei, was a Tally .front her mop 0,

75 Centsj Until Dec. 31st off the largest and most com
plete stock of

FANCY RIBBONS !
IN THF, M AR1TIME PROVINCES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

ant ceilFor a Black or Tan tinThe memory of a touch w arm, trusting, 
Cl'emory ef that touch grown cold 

A voice"hu'shed that Waa pure as wild # KID GLOVE »
A loïi1 whSf Plight fiame burerd in 

sacrifice ?
(Regular value 11.00 to $1.25) until December 31st.

Our Stock taking Sale now on.27Welfville, March lltb, '97.
F

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

, HALIFAX. V. s. 28
“THE BEST.”

WolfviUe Agent., Raakw-H A Co.

a Milliner and Outfitter. # #
47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.

—»«»«»«—IHMH»—«>•»»»»—
A. O’CONNOR,
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